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Interesting News
Concerning the Race.

c. W. Brown, a colored
lawyer of Elizabeth City.
North Carolina, recently pass-
ed the State Supreme Court
Examination.

Bartow F. Powell, a farm-
er of Baker County, Georgia,
recently sold 500 bales of cot-

ton at 8 cents a pound. The
amount of the sale was more
than$20,000.

The local Negro Business
of Muskogee, Okla-

homa. is co-operating with
the white citizens of that city

to make the forth coming
meeting of The Southern

*

Commercial Congress a suc-
cess.

Camp NAlson is the name

oi a colored town in the State

of Kentucky. They recently

installed an electric power
plant and organized several
other business enterprises.

Charles Watkins, thesales-
man oi the Story and Clark
Piano Co. of St. Lauis who
won the bonus from this com-

pany for being among the
best salesmen during the year
1914, has gone into business
for himself; openinga branch
of the Wurlitzer Piano Com-
pany at 2905 Laclede Avenue,

St. Louis.

Small Colored Girl
rescues Woman

Indianapolis,Ind.—Mrs. Sa-
rah Owens, 702 W. 10th St.,
was severelyburned last Sat-
urday afternoon. Her dress

i came in contact with a lighted
gas range, and almost instant-
ly she was in a blaze.

Her grandaughter, Marion
Johnson, a tot of only seven
years, who was the only one
present in the .house at the
time, had enough presence of
mind to throw over her a
bucket of water, which fortu-
nately was setting near at

hand. Thisquenched the fire
a little. By this time one of
the neighborsspied her thro
the window in a light blaze
and seizing a rug, rushed into
the house, threw itaround her
thereby extinguishingthe fire.

Dr. Hummons was called
and he found that a largepart

of the body was burned, caus-
ing her much pain. Her dress
was burned to tatters. The
presence of mind displayed by
the child was something to be
marveled at.

Cleveland, Ohio.—The pro-
jected presentation in this
city of the objectionab!e|movie
film, "The Nigger." was stop-
ped by the action of the State
Board of Film Censors, large-
ly through the active and ag-
gressive fight led llarry C.
Smith editor of the Cleveland
Gazette. Ha wan abty assist'

MANHOOD OH NOTHING.
Negro Students Strike.

S ecial from Little Kock:
Branch Normal School for

colored- students located at
Pine Bluff, which is 42 miles
from Little Kock, was ordered
closed by the governor Satur-
day. The alleged reason for
closing the school is said to be
that the superintendentW. S.
Harris, white, attempted to
induce a girl to take a pair of
silk stockings from him and
subject herself to immoral
practice with him. She told
her teacher of the occurence
and he refused to investigate
it, she then carried theQstock-
ings and gave them to her
father and he came to the
school and when the youg men
heard of the affair they told
the principal about it and* he
refused to act, and they all in
a student body walked out of
the school three hundred
strong, and when the school
attempted to open- up last
Monday morning they only
had four students, and the
strikers went there and run
them all away. The board
met,and attempted to exhon-
orate Harris, saying that the
testimony against him was un-
corroborated,and yet she had
the stockings which was phy-
sical fact, and the rule is, white
men think colored women
have .no character and that all
men are alike, but in this in.
stance he got fooled. Bishop
Chappell of the A. M. E.
Church was visiting in Pine
Bluff at the time and urged
the students to all stay away
from the school, and he was
supported by fall the other
ministers of the city, and so
the school is closed indefinite.

If such conditions exist, the
N. A. A. C. P. Society should
interest themselves.

Chicago Hold Bars
Colored Catholics.

The Auditorium Hotel man
agement drew the color line
against Colored Catholics on
April 7 when it refused to
serve the Colored members
of the Ladies Catholic Benev-
olent Association at the an-
nual banquet held a: thehotel.

The colored branch, Order
No. 67, of the L. C. B. A., was
invited to attend the banquet,
but on April 4 the hotel man-
agement notified the banquet
committee that the colored
order could not be served.

Two colored men, Moses
McKissack and Searcy Scales,
have bought the Capital City
Planing Mill, one of . the old-
eat plant of its kind in Nash*
villa,Tenn. McKissack is an
architect and Scales a con-
tractor. They propoge to

Mending
Our Nets.

Determined Men and^Women Demand-
ing Fair Play and Good Treatment.

THE STAR STANDS FIRM.
Would you believethat the liegroes inDenver are more

aroused over the coming electioocf the two commissioners
and the amendments than at any time since Denver has been
a large city? Did you know that,they are determined men
and women behind the ColoredProtective League who know
their rights and are willing to go boldly to the front and
fight; who are giving up their hard earned money to rent a
hall, and pay all legitimate expenses themselves? Do you
also know that this league has never changed its objects, nor
deviated from the cause originally planned and mapped out
by its originatorsfor the protection of the civil, political and
industrial rights? And lastly do you know that this same
league organized first, was not brought into existence to give
any Certain person a job nor to hold any person in a job nor
to prevent any person from getting a job nor organized at

the request of any white politician? It is for these reasons
and the especial permanent chaijfccter of the organization
that the Star reiterates its poris*sn to stand and battle with
these noble sacrificingmen whom neither teihpt-
ed honor, cajolery, bluffing noffpciting of personal preju-
dices can change or prevent froWdoing their duties to the
Rase. S»-

The Star will not recede one hiche from its position; it
will not fail at all times to cry aloud from the housetops the
dangersand political snares set to trap the Race so that a
few can advantage by them. For that reason The Star add
Colored ProtectiveLeague were compelled to sit down and
mend some weak places in our racial net. Having accom-
plished that we inyite your attention again to the fact that
in Denver there are 3500 Negro voters and their strength
and power has been spurned and ignored after election.
What does the gainingof the Mountain parks for which you
pay taxes mean to you and your laboring son or husband?
Did Otto Thum put you or yours to work?

NEGRO CITIZENS IGNORED BY CITY OFFICIALS.
What does the city shops, city attorney's office, city ga-

rage, city yards, public bath house (a place Pitcher uses to
perpetuate discrimination) art commission, city auditorium
(an aggregation of your taxes), city market, coroner’s office,
Sand Creek, Steele and County hospitals, poor farm, deten-
tion home, Juvenile Court, city park green houses, its barn,
its pavilion, museum, Cheesman, Berkeley, Highland.Rocky
Mountain,Curtis St., E. 28th Ave., and Washington parks
(where commissioner Thum declined to have Negroes grace
the water), license, highway,sanitary, plumbing electricaland
highway departments,city engineer's and surveyor's offices,
sanitary inspection, (leaning streets, digging, excavating,
driving sweeper and water wagons, cutting trees and sprink-
ling in forestry service, hiring teams, cleaning the streets and
policing the parks—Yes, all of these positions, what do they
mean to the 3500 taxpayers who are good enough to bear
and pay out taxes, but never receive any in exchange for
good citizenship? Mr. Voter how long will you stand for
this treatment, will you join the Colored Protective League
and shoulder to shoulder fight with the Star ? Let us sit
down and mend our nets here and now. Every set of com-
missioners offer less and less hope in securing good paying
jobsfor good, hardworking and capable citizens than their
predecessors. Every set tries to outdo the rest in making
rules and regulations more inimitable to our well being. We
have heeded too long the advice from false and treacher-
ous leadership, that resistance is wrong and that it only
breeds race hatred and antagonism, Whenever a manly and
intelligent Negro or a Race paper stands up in the commun-
ity and fights for the rights of the Race, they are cowardly
Race traitors, assisted by some unfair prejudiced Caucasian
who will try to hammer him into submission or out of exist-
ence, at the same time rewarding the Race traitors.

The thinks that any race of good citizens who have
the intelligence,character and property interests such as the
Negroof thiscommunity holds, that will submit without ex-
hausting every meansof redress to the unjust distribution of
jobs and positions(when they have 3500 voters to act), and
silently permit public segregation without serious objection
is worse than cowardly; it is unmanly and ignobleand needs
to luaethooame of ‘'civilised.” Every Negro who places
his had manhood aboveevorysmng ebeAnd who

iikkii

will win more respect in the end of the trying ordeal than
the scyophant. Let 11s be men and stand up as men. You
know we are discriminated against and segregated. You
know discrimination and segregation is wrong, wrong in
principle and in fact. Why not then speak out for men and
principles who will do the square thing? To the unjust com-
missioners, whohave petty prejudices and who are anxious
to handle and draw the taxpayers money, the Star says that
the Negro is not intruding when he walks into a public place
and wants something to eat and pays the required price.
Mr. Commissionerof improvement when the Negro goes to
the City or Washington park, he does not want to sit by you
and hear the music nor swim in the lake by you, but like any
other person, he goes there to enjoy the strains of music
echoing over the dancing waves or be refreshed by the ex-
hiliarating waters of the park bathing or oaring, breathing
deeply the cool balmy summer breezes. He is like you, only
taking advantage of the public privileges which his hard
earned taxes have created. Mr. Commissioner of Finance
when you appoint a servant of this county, did you want him
to sit in a particular place, do a particular kind of work
characteristicof a particular people, to assoc ate with partic-
ular persons, or rather did you employ him as the county’s
servant to give his best efforts in work, efficiency and brain
power? Then if you are true public servants why drag your
small private petty whims in and about a public office? Why
not treat an individualaccording to his moral and intellect-
ual standing and not publicly put a fence around him or cage
him off to himself if he happens to be capable, worthy and
can efficiently discharge apublic serviceeventhough his color
be darker than yours? Mr. Commissioners and especially
Otto Thum, don't you know that the Union labor law passed
in the Council by you as representatives of all the people,
giving certain classes of the working-men advantages, priv-
ileges and benefits over the rest of the working classes, was
an unfair law passedby men, especially unfair to Negro la-
bor? While in office you have given Union labor and all
races except the Negro better opportunities and advantages
of the public leisure and accomodations; a moYe'cSftipleVe'
education in practical handlingof the city's electrical, sani-
tary, plumbing, facilities etc and have given them an unfair
share of the public money to the almost utter exclusion of
the Negro.

It is a shame upon your Christianity and civilization to
expect the struggling Negro to acquire property, be a good,
honest, lawabidingcitizen and pay his taxes, when you de-
stroy the very means, whereby such things are made possi-
ble to the white man? To offer and give one prominent ed-
ucated Negro or politican a janitorship or a messenger job
at the expense of the Race or in lieu of the just representa-
tion due the Race for its 3500 intelligent voter’s strength,
only puts a premium upon inferiority and the accepting of
the jobs lends greater inducement to maintain that inferiori-
ty. The Negro wants and will fight and contend until he
gets his just portion of jobs and positions in keeping with
his occupation,personal refinement, intellectual culture or
moral character. To ask or beg more would be ingrates,
and to accept less makes cowards out of men.

During your term in office, Mr. Otto Thum, you have
by your prejudices attempted to make beggars and criminals
out of Negroes because you refused them public work to do.
You have forgotten you were only elected to that office and
that you held it in trust for all the people, and that your per-
sonal prejudices should have been kept out. Friends and
goodcitizens will not you help The Star to mend our nets?
Cover everyhole of racial weakness whether made by an
internal division or a betrayal of the Negro by members of
his own Race.

What newspaper, what public man has dared to defy the
commissioners and their kind when they have directly and
indirectly robbed you and slurred your women? Every man
who, single handed has attempted to meet this growing
racial opposition has been crushed to powder, and our only
hope of any effective result was in the rousing of the actual
masses whose interests permanently is opposed to that of
the sycophant grafter, thieves and politicalbeggars, to grap-
ple with this tremendous force. Mr. Voter what about your
net of Race loyaltyand progress? Does it need mending?
If so, come with the Colored Protective League and let them
assist you.

Philadelphia, Pa.—A un t
Mahala Ayres, aged 114 years,
said to be the oldest woman
in Philadelphia, died last
week. She was preparing to
celebrate her 115 birthday on
April 12, but death came to
her at the Home for the Aged
and Infirm Colored People
just a few days previous.

She was horn April 12.1800,
on the plantation of John
Faucett, nearBerlin, Md. Her
husband, a waiter amassed
considerable property before
be dW^jMj^yjM^dwaya

: Auburn. N. Y. — Prompt ac-
> tion on the part of the Rev
| P. L. K. Fonvielle and H. T.
| Johnson stopped the schedul-
ed presentation in this city of

i the moving picture play, “The
New Governor,” based on
Shelden'sbook, “The Nigger*?
at one of the local picture
houses.

- The Rev. Mr. Fonyielleand
Mr. Johnson called on Mr.
Boos the proprietor of the',
theater. «n 4 Mod objections
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